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World, SAYS
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299-301
Water St.The B. FRIEDMAN STOCK,

Now Being Sold Out by the
Assets’ Realization Company

At 50 cents on the Dollar to settle obligations, is the Biggest Money 
Maker for yots that ever before has been your good fortune to realize

JUST THINK OF IT! $1.00 for so Cents
That is exactly what the Liquidation Sale of the B. FRIEDMAN 

STOCK to pay obligations actually means to you. Never before 
in the commercial history of. this country has such a money-saving 
opportunity been offered the people.

Just a Few Hints Showing How This Stock is Being Sacrificed !
Such prices are made possible only because this is a forced closing-out of this businss demanded for settlement of obliga
tions. BUY NOW and SAVE 50 cents ON EVERY DOLLAR ! Don't Wait ! Act Quickly ! Come in Now !

MEN’S CLOTHING.
Men’s good Tweed Suits, all new 

stock ; a very serviceable suit. 
Friedman's Price, $(i.00. The Liq
uidation Price now d»Q O A 
only.................................. ipd.uU

Splendid and good wearing Scotch 
Tweed Men’s Suits. Sold regular
ly by Friedman for $7.00. The As
sets Realization Price to close out 
the stock is now only 75

High quality Men’s Tweed Suits, per
fect fitting, high grade Sateen lined 
and fine trimmings. Friedman’s 
regular price was $8.50. The Assets 
Realization Price to close up this 
business is now only .. 2J)

Extra fine Serge and Tweed Men’s 
Suits, best linings and trimmings, 
perfect fitting, dressy. Friedman’s 
price was $10.00. The Assets Re
alization Liquidation Price to sat
isfy obligation is only Jg QQ

Excellently fine quality suits of the 
very best thing in Men’s Suits. Sold 
by Friedman for $12.50. The Assets 
Realization Price to close up this 
business is only .. .. Jg

BOYS’ SUITS.
Friedman’s $2.50 Boys’ Tweed Suits 

will be sacrificed by Assets Reali
zation Company for gg

Friedman’s $3.25 Boys' good English 
3-piece Tweed Suits will be closed

?ut .at only:: $1.65
Bovs' high grade Scotch Tweed 3- 

piece Suits. The kind that Fried- 
man sold for $4.50. Assets ReaH- 
zation Price to clore *0 OC 
out Is only..................... 1DA1.61U

Very high quality Scotch Tweed 3- 
piece Boys' Suits. Regular $6.00 
values. Assets Realize- ÇO ||(| 
tion Co. Price only • tPU.VV

MEN'S PANTS.
Men’s $1.75 good Tweed Pants sacri

ficed by Assets Kealiza- OC. 
tion Co. for only............... vuv*

Friedman’s $2.25 special Tweed 
Pants. Assets Realization Sacrifice 
Price only.............

Friedman $3.00 high quality Tweed 
Pants. Assets Realization Sacrifice 
Price only...............

$1.10
ity Tweed 
* Sacrifice

$1.45
Friedman’s best $3.50 Worsted Men’s 

Pants. Sacrificed by Assets Reali
zation Company for 
only..................................

$2.50 Boot for
BOOTS. BOOTS.

$1.50 
$1.753 
$2.00

$1.85
LADIES’ BLOUSES.

Beautiful American style and make 
Lawn Ladies’ Blouses, in assorted 
patterns and figured materials, now 
being sacrificed at only .. yA-,

Fine qualities- American latest 
styles Lawn Blouses, guaranteed 
make and perfect fitting. Ç1 A A 
The Sale Price now only <D 1 ,VV

6000 YARDS OF BLOUSE 
FLANNELETTES.

There are some 6.000 yds. Wrapper & 
Blouse Flannelettes in choice run of 
patterns and colors, all Fresh 1911 
Stock just recently in. These goods 
are full and very best 13c. per yard 
values, and will be sacrificed by the 
Assets Realization Co. for their 
quick sale at only per 1 A
yard....................................... IVt.

2,000 yards Flannelettes in plain Pink, 
Grey and London Smoke. Regular 
14c. per yard. .Assets Realization 
Sacrifice Price to close 
out...................... ...............

BLANKETS.
9c.

Fine large size American Cotton 
Blankets at one-half the regular 
price. Closing Out Busi- QA_
ness price only................... Ovv.

Extra large size heavy American Cot
ton Blankets will be (1 1A 
sacrificed for only O i. I v
Best verv heavy and large full size 

Cotton Blankets, soft, silky finish and 
unshrinkable; worth $3.00. The clos
ing out Sacrifice Price CA
now only .. v............... <I> 1 »UV

Men’s
only.................................

Men's $3 American Boot.
solid leather, for only 

Men’s $4 American Boot, 
solid leather, for only 

Men’s $4.50 American True-Fit Lea
ther Boot for only . . gQ

WOMEN’S BOOTS.
Ladies’ $2.50 American Made and 

Style Boot for only .. JJ 00

Ladies’ $3.25 American Stylish Boot 
Form Boot for only ..

Ladies’ $3.50 American Made Sty
lish Foot Form Boot d> A PA 
for only.......................... tbti.OV

Men’s and Wi men’s Hosiery.
Men’s Heavywear proof American 

Cotton Socks being sacrificed rj t
now at per pair.................. ft C.

Men’s fine Cotton Socks,
only 2 pairs for....................

Women’s Black or Tan fine
Stockings only........................

Men’s fine Wool, Natural and Cam
el's Hair Socks for only ..

RAIN COATS.
Here is the greatest money saving 

chance ever known in Newfoundland, 
and one that will never come your 
way again.

A fine $7.50 Rain Coat flJQ AC
for only............................. iffO.uO

A $10.00 high grade tfjff A A 
Rain Coat for only .. .. wD.vv

An excellent Rain Coat AA
worth $111.50 for only .. $ / ,U V

MEN’S FANCY & NEGLIGEE 
SHIRTS.

Friedman's regular $1.25 »7A
Shirts sacrificed fer only / VC.

25c.
20c.

45c.
23c.
35c.

Friedman’s regular $1.50 AA 
Shirts sacrificed for only vVC. 

Friedman's rerular $2.00 d»1 An
Shirts sacrificed for only $ 1 ,£t\J 
A lot of Wo:k Shirts of all grades 

will -be- sold-cut at one-half their 
value.

SUSPENDERS.
LOOK! LOOK ! The Genuine Presi

dent Suspender, newest patterns in 
webbing. You all know this 
Suspender. Sale Price ..

The , well-known Standard 
Prince Suspender only 

50c. Police and Firemen’s 
Suspenders for only ..

MEN’S HATS AND CAPS.
Men’s $1.50 Black Hard Felt Hats. 

Asset Realization Sacrifice A A
Price only............................ DUC.

Men’s fine $2.00 Hard Hats, in Black 
and Brown. American made and 
latest style; all new goods. Asset 
Realization Co. will sacrifice them 
at your pick for only ..

Men’s $2.00 Soft Felt Hats, all new 
American style and make, also 
will be sacrificed for . . ^

A few 50c. Caps, your pick

75c. Caps, youi pick at .. ..

$1.00 Caps, your pick at ..

$3.50

FURNITURE.
500 Fibre Mattresses, all sizes, from 

3 feet to 4 feet 6 inches wide; all 
6 feet long, any size you want. The 
regular net bottom price anywhere 
is $2.50. The Assets Realization 
Sacrifice Price to you AJ PP
Is only............................ jpl.üw

300 Soft Top Mattresses, all sizes. 
The regular prices everywhere for 
this mattress is $3.85. The Assets 
Realization Sacrifice Price to 
close out this stock is An A A
only.................................... «P4J.OU
Remember, you can have any size 

you want at this price.

A SENSATION—77 only, comprising 
the various sizes of the famous 
and universally celebrated genuine 
“Health” Mattress. The unchange
able price the world over and never 
could be bought for less than $6.00. 
The Assets Realization Co. will sac
rifice this lot of Mattresses to 
quickly close up this 
business at only ..

BEDS. BEDS.
White and Black Enamelled Beds, all 

sizes and of the better kind. The 
Assets Realization Price 
only......................

White Enamelled with Brass Rod 
and Knobs ; a Bed - that is well 
worth $8.50. Assets Realization 
Sacrifice Price only ..

A Heavy White Enamelled Bed, beau
tiful scroll design, full heavy brass 
trimmed. Friedman’s price $15.00. 
Assets Realization Sacrifice Price 
beginning Saturday, A A AP 
May 20, only .. .. ..

CHAIRS. CHAIRS.
A large assortment of all kinds . of 

Chairs—Kitchen, Dining, Office & 
Parlor Chairs. All will be sacri
ficed to wind up the B. Friedman 
business. A lifetime chance to get 
double the amount for your money.

DRESSERS.
Extra fine Surface Oak Dresser, 

French Bevelled and Polished Plate 
Mirror. Friedman’s prfce on this 
Dresser was $12.50. Assets Reali
zation Co. Sacrifice 
Price only.....................

Other Dressers at equally big sac
rifices to quickly dispose of the 
Friedman stock for the closing of 
the business.

Also Stands to match or sold singly. 
SIDEBOARDS and BUFFETS.

Friedman's $18.00 Sideboards sacri
ficed to close out .. A| J gg

Friedman's $40.00 fine Buffets will be 
sacrificed to sell out 
quickly at only

$7.30

$20.63

DON’T DELAY—Don’t Hesitate Longer—Buy Your Furniture and 
Dry Goods Needs Nbw and Save 50c. on every Dollar’s worth.

. Friedman M, at 299-301 Water-st.
Now being sold oat at 50 cents on the Dollar,

BY THE ASSETS' REALIZATION C0„ The World's Greatest BARGAIN 6IVERS.

Peg’s Jim Writes.
Editor Evening Telegram:

Dear Sir,—And so poor Peggy has 
been and put her foot in it, as the 
ould sayin’ goes. That ould Woman 
of mine is always up to some mis
chief. Little did I think when I men
tioned the doin’s of the Agricultural 
Society that her ould tongue would 
ring out, and the People’s Paper get 
hould of it. But what’s done can’t be 
undone, and to till ye truth of the 
matter, Mr. Editor, Peggy nlver tow Id 
the half of It. I towld her quite a 
bit, but mister, there is some things 
I nlver tell a woman. I never towld 
her that all the Agricultural Praties 
that was sint here last fall gp frosty. 
Whose fault was that, Mr. Hlbbs? was 
it Pegs? If yer don’t know yer may 
ask the Codner Taycher and sure he’ll 
tell ye. What some fellers don’t 
know about Agriculture would fill a 
large book. And so Mr. Hlbbs is 
congratulatin’ hisself for writin’ over 
his own signature, and also fer usin’ 
sich a powerful lot of grammar. Ah, 
mister, this is a wonderful country, 
gettin’. I know, meself, that it isn't 
Peg’s business to report the back- 
slidings of the Agriculture Sleety. 
They’re no better and no worse so 
far as 1 can make out than other Ag
riculture Sicety’s of other places, and 
from a perfectly common sense and 
matter-of-fact point of view I firmly 
believe that the whole business is all 
tommy rot. To give you an instance 
of the conversation, Mr. Editor, I’ll 
just say that some person wanted to 
know what was to be done with the 
young Pigs, and the reply came from 
the K. G. R. (Keeper Government 
Lam), that all the young Pigs be 
turned out in a field and the smartest 
chap would also be the lucky one! The 
keeper being a smart runner, pro
bably thought that two or more of the 
number would fall to his lot hence 
his wise suggestion. I suppose M-\ 
Hlbbs won’t get hurled wid tue for 
tryin’ to spake my mind, for it is toime 
to spake—toime to take up a firm 
stand against the gross selfishness of 
the Split Government’s Agriculture 
Sicety.

Thanking you for space, Mr. Editor.
May 27th, 1911. PEG’S JIM.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited,
Yarmouth, N.S.

Gentlemen,—In January last, Fran
cis Leclare, one of the men employed 
by me, working in the lumber woods, 
had a tree fall on him, crushing him 
fearfully. He was, when found, placed 
on a sled and taken home, where 
grave fears were entertained for his 
recovery, his hips being badly bruis
ed and his body turned black from 
his ribs to his feet. We used MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT on him freely to 
deaden the pain and with the use of 
three bottles he was completely cured 
and able to return to his work.

SAUVEUR DUVAL. 
Elgin Road, L’lslet Co., Que.

Notes From Sound Is.
There passed away on Saturday last 

one of the oldest and most respected 
citizens of Sound Island, Mr. Joseph 
Giles. The deceased was over 70 
years of age, and dll his life was a 
hard-worker. He leaves a wife, one 
son and several daughters to mourn 
their loss. We respectfully tender 
our sympathy to the bereaved family. 
His funeral took place on Monday.

•Malcolm, son of Mr. Thomas Best, 
of Come-By-Chance, who died last 
Friday, was brought over here Mon
day to be buried. Fathaer Cacciola 
performed the sad rites.

Captain Haines in the vessel Belle 
Franklin, arrived hère Saturday from 
St. John’s with a load of salt for A. 
H. Murray. He left again Thursday 
morning for Sydney to load coal for 
Rose au Rue.

Rev. R. H. and Mrs. Mercer arrived 
here Wednesday from a ministerial 
visit round his mission. They met 
fine weather and enjoyed their trip 
immensely.

The Epworth League held their 
monthly social in the school room, 
Thursday evening, and quite a num
ber attended. It was enjoyed by all 
present.

Fish is scarce as yet, but there is 
a good sign of herring.

There seems to be a lot of money 
in the Government, and it would 
be wise to give us a few dollars to 
build a Postal Telegraph Office. They 
are using a small goat’s house now 
which is an eyesore, to all who come 
here. Come, wake up, members! and 
give us something decent.

Somebody should look into the Road 
Board affairs. There has been no one 
appointed since this Government 
came in power. I suppose they think 
we don’t care how they treat us, be
cause we are not singing out; but 
time will tell.

CORRESPONDENT. 
Sound Island, May 26th, 1911.

For Lumbago
and Rheumatism,

' Use Dodd’s Liniment, for sale at W. 
COURTENAY’S, the Prescription 
Pharmacy, corner Duckworth and 
rescott Sts. 25c. per hot. “It touch
es the spot."—apr21,tt
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